Next Meeting: Thursday, April 28, 2016

Refreshments: 6:30 p.m.          Meeting: 7:00 p.m.
Southern Methodist University   Heroy Bldg. Rm 153
Speaker: Capital One Financial Services Business

Presentation: An Evening with American Statistical Association (North Texas Chapter)/Capital One Data Science

Abstract: On April 28 2016, Capital One is partnering with American Statistical Association (North Texas Chapter) for an evening of Data Science and networking. The evening will kick off at 6:30 pm with networking and light hors d'oeuvres. At 7 pm, Capital One will be presenting the transformational journey to Big Data. In addition, we will have Capital One Data Scientists available to network and discuss best practices. This is a free event, please register at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/an-evening-with-asacapital-one-data-science-tickets-24653466181 by April 25th. If you have any questions, please contact Monica Trevino at monica.trevino@capitalone.com.
**Announcements:**

- The North TX Chapter will hold elections on April 28, 2016. Offices of (1) Vice President/Program Chair, (2) Secretary/Treasurer, and (3) Chapter Representative are up for election. If you would like to run for office or nominate someone for office, please email Tony Ng (ngh@mail.smu.edu) with your nominations. All nominees are required to be members of ASA to hold a chapter officer position.

- Every 3rd year, each ASA Chapter can recognize an Outstanding Member of the Chapter. This year (2016) at the ASA Convention in Chicago it will be our Chapter’s turn to do so. Prof. Linda Hynan has been nominated for this recognition.

- The Conference of Texas Statisticians (COTS) will be held at the Southern Methodist University in Spring 2017. More information will be provided later.

**Chapter Officers**

President – Hon Keung (Tony) Ng  
Vice-President/Program officer – Min Chen  
Secretary and Treasurer – Yahya A.H. Daoud  
Chapter Representative – Linda S. Hynan  
Administrative Assistant – Sheila Crain